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1.
Z.

All schaol rules mustb* ob erved throughout the enltr* *xarntnalian.

Students to wear proper school uniforms on the days of exams and carry
school l.Cards.

Z.

$tudente ane require,d No brtnE th*ir own writing and mathemalical
in*trumentg" l.,lo bore"owintg,l*nding ar *xcfuange of any rmat*rials is allcwed during
tk* exam.

A..

,Absentees nnust pr*d uce ariginal medical certifieates from approved clinics
or hospitals. No parents' letter will be accepted. Students who are absent without
:r,alid reasons wilI be given a"A" for the paper.

5.
*.

A studeni will be given "0" if ke or she is caught cheating in the exam.

ph*ne* ar ele*tranie gadget* that can star*, transrnit, receive
rtr*r"x rsr in€arrrtati*n ar* allawed.
l,,io nnobile

.

Students mu*t not \alk, wht*p*r, da har:d signaN ar any ather tarrn af verbal
ffi non-verhal eon-rm unicatiun daringtbe *xam" $uch actions will be considered as
Traving the intention to cheat.
T
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g.

Students must be seated at their assigned desks by &.15 am rharp'

Students who are late will not be given extra time and not allowed to leave
the Examination Hall till the completion of the Examination time.
Only essentialwriting rnater"ials are allowed on the student's desk. All bags,
baaks and any unauthorised rnaterials should be left outside the exarnination hall.

1*.

1tr.

Students are to follow any instructions given by the invigilators and
instructions stated on the question paper. Failure to follow instructions stated on the
questicn paper or given by the invigilators may lead to students being penalised.

12.

Students are advised that good time management is essential. They should
not spend too rluch time on few questions and leave no tirne for ethers.

13.

$tudents are advised to read the questions carefully. No rnarks are awarded
f*r infarmation not asked for in the questicns.

14.

$tudents should write their answers legibly in black or blue ink" Fens or
pencils of other eolours r"nay be wsed tar maps and dtagrarns only.
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